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                                       Abstract
   A new Ar analytical system at Kyoto University by sensitivity method which is suitable for dating of
Neogene to Quaternary volcanic and tectonic events has been constructed and calibrated. Calibration
has been performed using biotite mineral standard, Sori 93, in which the amount of radiogenic 40Ar is
known. The system consists ofa VG Isotech 3600 mass spectrometer and the main sample handling sys-
tem both for the extraction by tantalum resistance furnace and for the purification of sample gases. The
errors of 40Ar intensity, 40Arl36Ar and 38Ar136Ar 6f the system have been estimated to be 1.50/o, O.160/o
and O.530fo, respectively, by repeared standard air Ar analyses. The duplicate analyses have been done
by the system using six K-Ar age mineral standards or K-Ar age known samples whose ages belong to
Neogene or Cl}uaternary. Most obtained K-Ar ages agree well with those in the literatures. There are
no systematic errors among them. The ages of four Neogene samples (Bern4B, Bern4M, Baba Tuff
biotite and NST30 biotite) has been obtained within about Å}2-30/o errors and that of one Quaternary
sample (YZI) within about Å}25-3001o errors. These implies that the Ar analytical system may be suffi-
cientiy usefu1 for K-Ar dating of geological samples with younger ages than Neogene age.
                                  1. Introduction
    K-Ar dating has been widely used for determination of the ages of geological events
(e.g. DALRyMpLE and LANpHERE, 1969). The reported applicable range of the youngest age
reached to about 10,OOO years (e.g. DALRyMpLE, 1967). This implies that K-Ar dating
technique is very suitable to make clear the 9uaternary geological events, such as volca-
nic and magmatic activities of Quaternary volcanoes. However, it has been suggested
by several authors that Ar isotopic ratios of the volcanic rocks in recent ages mostly fell
on the mass fractionation line from the atmospheric isotopic ratio (KRuMMENAcHER, 1970;
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KANEoKA, 1980; MATsuMoTo et al., 1989a). This means that the fractionation influences
the K-Ar dating ofvery young samples of C2}uaternary ages. TAKAoKA et al. (1989) sug-
gested that K--Ar dating technique by peak height comparison method (sensitivity
method) is suitable for the very young samples because it is able to correct the initial Ar
isotopic ratio assuming mass fractionation from the atmospheric Ar isotopic ratio. MAT-
suMoTo et al. (1989b) performed the method of TAKAoKA et al. (1989), based on highly
precise 38Ar136Ar measurements and demonstrated that K-Ar age of O.05 Ma of the ideal
basaltic rock could be determined within 150/o error (1 a) by VG1200 mass spectrometer
at Geological Survey ofJapan. MATsuMoTo and KoBAyAsHi (1995) reported that the K-
Ar ages of 21 - 86 ka from Ontake Volcano, central Japan, were good agreement with the
geological sequences but those assuming the atmospheric initial Ar isotopic ratio were
not. This implies that K-Ar dating method by this "mass fractionation correction proce-
dure" whose name was proposed by MATsuMoTo and KoBAyAsHi (1995) is very usefu1 to
date the very young samples,
    A new Ar analytical system was introduced to Kyoto University in 1993. The sys-
tem consists of VG Isotech 3600 mass spectrometer and the handling sampie system both
for extraction and purification of sample gases. In this system, sensitivity method with-
out 38Ar spike was adopted to apply the system to date the Cenozoic geological events.
It has been calibrated by the internal biotite mineral standard of Kyoto University, Sori
93, which was prepared and determined the radiogenic 40Ar concentration by Kyoto Uni-
versity and Geological Survey ofJapan (SuDo et al., in prep.). The calibration has been
examined by analyses of several K-Ar age standard minerals and K-Ar age known sam-
ples. In the present paper, the description of the Ar analytical system, the results of
calibration by Sori 93 and those of analyses of the age known samples are presented.
             2. Argon analytical system and analytical procedure
2-1. PrincipleofK-Ardating
    K-Ar dating technique has been summarized or explained by many authors (e.g.
Dalrymple and Lanphere, 1969). The summary of the principle of this technique is as
follows. K-Ar dating is based on the fact that 40K decays to 40Ar or 40Ca with a halflife
of1.25Å~I09 years (STEiGER and JAGER, 1977). K-Ar age can be calculated by the equa-
tion (1).
    t = (R. I} RB) In[ `O{IIgK('ad)( 2e l.RB)+ i] (i)
    t: K-Ar age
    2,: Decay constant from 40K to `OAr (o.sslÅ~lo-iOly)
    2B: Decay constant from 40K to 40Ca (4.g62Å~ lo-iOly)
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    40Ar<,.d.): Concentration of radiogenic 40Ar (mol!g)
    40K: Concentration of radiogenic 40K (mollg)
    It is assumed that the present atomic abundance ratio of 40K to total potassium in
terrestrial rocks and minerals is constant to be 1.167Å~10-4 (STEiGER and JAGER, 1977).
Then, the concentration of 40K can be calculated from the total potassium concentration.
    The radiogenic 40Ar is determined by the sensitivity method. The concentration of
the total 40Ar in a sample is obtained by the comparison of peak intensity with the
known amount of the standard air sample. The concentration of radiogenic 40Ar is
calculated by the equation (2).
    40Ar(..d.)=40Ar(t.t.1>'(R-Ro)!R (2)
    40Ar(t.t.i): Concentration of total 40Ar in a sample
    Ro: Initial 40Arf36Ar ratio
    R: 40Ar/36Ar ratio in a sample
    The initial 40Ar136Ar ratio in a sample is assumed to be equal to that of the atmos-
pheric value in the conventional K-Ar dating. However, because Ar isotopic ratios of
the volcanic rocks in recent ages mostly fell on the mass fractionation line from the
atmospheric ratio (KRuMMENAcHER, 1970; KANEoKA, 1980; MATsuMoTo et al., 1989a), the
initial 40Ar136Ar ratio is estimated by assuming that initial 40Ar136Ar ratios in all volcanic
rocks lie on the fractionation line from the atmospheric ratio. The estimation of the ini-
tial 40Ar!36Ar ratio is shown in equations (3) and (4), which follow the procedure of
TAKAoKA et al. (1989) and MATsuMoTo et al. (1989b).
    a=(r/rA-1)f2 (3)
    Ro=RA'(1+46) (4)
    Ro: Estimated initial 40Ar/36Ar ratio in a sample
    RA: 40Ar136Ar ratio in the present atmosphere (295.5: NiER, 1950)
    6: Degree of fractionation per a unit of mass difference
    rA: 38Ar/36Ar ratio in the present atmosphere (O.1869: NiER, 1950)
    r: 38Ar!36Ar ratio in a sample
    The calculation of the uncertainty for age determinations by the sensitivity method is
summarized in MATsuMoTo et al. (1989b). The calculation follows the equations (5)-
(8)• These equations are introduced by the application of"law ofpropagation oferrors"
into the equations (1)-(4).
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oT2 == aK2 + oA,2







aT: Relative error for K-Ar age
aK: Relative error for determination of potassium
aAr: Relative error for determination of radiogenic 40Ar
ax: Relative error for determination of total 40Ar
oR: Relative error for determination of 40Ar/36Ar ratio
aRo: Relative error for initial 40Ar136Ar ratio
or: Relative error for determination of 38Ar136Ar ratio
A.: Fraction of atmospheric argon
The estimation of ax, oR and aRo are discussed later.
2-2. Argon analytical system
    The Ar analytical system mainly consists ofVG Isotech 3600 mass spectrometer and
the main sample handling system for extraction and purification of sample gases made by
Ayumi Co. Ltd. Most of them are made ofstainless tubes.
    VG Isotech 3600 mass spectrometer is a high performance magnetic sector mass
spectrometer for the analysis of small samples of noble gases. It employs the static
vacuum mode of operation (static volume is llOO cm3). It is a single focussing type
with 600 extended geometry ion optics giving a dispersion length of 36 cm. The flight
tube lies in the horizontal plane. The ion source is NiER type VG Bright source. The
collector assembly is a single off-axis (high mass side) Faraday collector and an evacu-
ated head amplifier. The defining slit is set at 250 resolution and the amplifier at 10ii
ohm resister. The vacuum inside the mass is normally attained to the order of 10-iO torr
by pumping with a Varian 30 11s ion pump and two SAES getter pumps at room temper-
ature. The sample analyses are done by peak jumping procedure controlled by the per-
sonal computer.
  ,
    The arrangement of the handling sample system and the mass spectrometer is illus-
trated in Figure 1. The main sample handling system is subdivided into three sections:
(1) gas extraction, (2) gas purification and (3) the standard air pip.ette system. (1) The
extraction of sample gases is done with a tantalum resistance heater by heating samples
in the molybdenum crucible and the tantalum tube in the extraction line. The tempera-
ture of the heater is automatically controlled. The inside of the extraction line and the
tantalum heater room are pumped out with Mitsubishi 30 and 45 lfs turbo molecular























































Figure 1. The arrangement of the Ar analytical system,
   mass spectrometer, the purification line, the extraction
   system.
It consists of a VG Isotech 3600
line and the standard air pipette
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pumps, respectively. (2) The purification of the sample gases is done with three getters
in the purification line. They are a Ti-Zr getter heated at more than 7000C and two
SAES Zr-Al getters heated at 2000C and kept at room temperature, respectively. The
charcoal trap is also equipped for collecting purified Ar gas. The inside of the purifica-
tion line is normally pumped out with a Mitsubishi 30 1/s turbo molecular pump or a
Varian 30 11s ion pump. The vacuum is attained to the order of 10-iO torr in the good
conditions. (3) The standard air pipette system consists of the reservoir (1509 and 3009
cm3: estimated by Ayumi Co. Ltd.) of standard air Ar and the pipette (2.3 cm3: esti-
mated by Ayumi Co. Ltd.) with two pipette valves. In this work, the reservoir of l509
cm3 and the pipette system were used.
2-3. Analytical procedure
    The extraction, purification and analytical procedure are fundamentally similar to
those of NAGAo and ITAyA (1988), TAKAoKA et al. (1989) and MATsuMoTo et al. (1989b).
    The rock, powder or mineral sample of O.Ol-1.5 g is wrapped by a sheet of copper
foil about O.1 g. The samples are loaded in the sample holder made of pyrex glass.
Then, the samples are baked out at about 1400C during more than a day pumping the
inside of the extraction line with a turbo molecular pump to remove adsorbed atmospher-
ic Ar on the surface of the samples. After the baking, the extraction line is isolated from
the pump. Then, the sample is fallen into the molybdenum crucible using hand magnet
and is fused by tantalum heater at 1500-1600eC for 20 minutes. The extracted gases
are simultaneously purified by Ti-Zr getter at more than 7000C for 35 minutes to remove
active gases such as 02, N2 and C02 and decompose H20, and at room temperature for
10 minutes. Then, purified gases are collected to the charcoal trap kept at liquid nit-
rogen temperature and more purified with a SAES Zr-Al getter at 2000C for 10 minutes
to remove mainly hydrocarbon. Finally, the gases are purified with a SAES Zr-Al getter
at room temperature for 10 minutes to remove mainly hydrogen, and are introduced to
the mass spectrometer. The analytical condition ofmass spectrometer is shown in Table
1. The relation between the magnetic fields and each Ar isotopic mass is initially cali-
brated by a personal computer using mass calibration program of VG Isotech software.
The calibration is sometimes renewed to remove deviations accumulated for a long term.
The analyses and calculations of Ar contents and isotopic ratios are also done using the
program of VG isotech software. Three isotopes of 36Ar, 38Ar and 40Ar are analyzed in
the specified integration time, shown in Table 2, to each isotope by 1 1 cyclic jumping on
the centered flat top peaks of the three isotopes and several background magnetic fields.
The 40Ar contents are mostly regressed by the curve fit and are extrapolated to the zero
time when Ar gas is introduced to the mass spectrometer. The 40Ar136Ar and 38Ar136Ar
ratios during the analysis are calculated by the equation of Dodson (1978). Consequent-
ly the ratios are mostly regressed by the straight fit and similarly extrapolated to the zero
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                         3. Calibration of the system
3-1. Analyses ofstandard air Ar
    In the K-Ar dating using sensitivity method the intensity of radiogenic 40Ar of the
unknown sample is compared with the 40Ar intensity of the standard air Ar sample
usually analyzed in the same day, and then the concentration of radiogenic 40Ar is conse-
quently determined. The fundamental assumption is that the sensitivities are almost
same between the analyses of an unknown sample and a standard air Ar sample.
    Figure 2 indicates the variation of the 40Ar intensity, 40Arf36Ar and 38Ar136Ar of the
results of37 times standard air Ar analyses during 6 months. The air Ar samples ofNo.
31-33 have been measured in a day. The variation of the 40Ar intensities, 5.561, 5.599
and 5.609 volt, is within 10/o and very small although the 40Ar intensity theoretically de-
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     The analytical results ofvariation in 40Ar contents, 40Ar136Ar and 38Ar136Ar ratios
of standard air Ar according to pipetting operations during 6 months. The error bars of
  plotting points indicate analytical error in each analysis (Å} 1 a). Some error bars are
      i  the plotting points.
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creases in every analysis because of the dilution of the standard air Ar by pipetting.
Therefore, the fundamental assumption of sensitivity method is considered to be satisfied.
Even if theoretical decrease of 40Ar intensity is accepted, it seems that the sensitivity is
almost stable. The depletion rate of the standard air Ar will be discussed in the next
section, 3-2. The ratios of 40Ar136Ar and 38Ar136Ar also seem to be stable during 6
months (Figure 2). The averaged 40Ar136Ar and 38Ar136Ar and the standard deviations
are 299.4Å}O.5 (O.160/o) and O.1901Å}O.OOIO (O.530/o), respectively. These `OAr136Ar and
38Ar136Ar ratios are significantly higher than the atmospheric 40Ar136Ar and 38Ar136Ar
ratios of 295.5 and O.l869 (NiER, 1950; STEiGER and JAGER, l977). This implies that mass
discrimination corrections are necessary in the sample analyses. Therefore, mass discri-
mination is corrected in a usual analysis. The equation and the error for mass discri-
mination correction (MATsuMoTo et al., 1989 a; MATsuMoTo, 1990) are summarized in the
Appendix of this paper.
    The other important fundamental assumption is the linearity of the sensitivity be-
tween Ar gas volume and the intensity. To examine the linearity, intensities of 40Ar
have been analyzed by repeating the same procedure of dilution of the regular content of
standard air Ar. The linearity is confirmed in the 40Ar intensities at least more than
O.05 volt (Figure 3).
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Figure 3. Intensities of 40Ar peaks analyzed by repeating the same procedure of dilution of
   the regular content of standard air Ar, The linearity of the sensitivity is confirmed more
   than O,05 volt. The error bars of the analytical error (Å}1 a) are hidden in the plotting
   polnts.
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    Calibration of the standard air Ar sample has been performed as follows. The in-
ternal mineral standard of Kyoto University, Sori 93 whose radiogenic 40Ar concentration
is known to be 25.0Å}O.2 cm3STPIg (Sudo et al., in prep.), has been used. The biotite
samples and the standard air Ar sample have been alternatively analyzed 5 times over 3
months. In each analysis, about O.O15 g of Sori 93 was used. The 40Ar content of each
standard air Ar sample has been calculated by the sensitivity which is the ratio of the
radiogenic 40Ar intensity (volt) to the amount (cm3STP) of that of the Sori 93 biotite.
The results of 5 times determination of 40Ar content in the standard air Ar are listed in
Table 3.
    The five 40Ar contents of standard air Ar have been regressed by exponential fitting
following the next equation:
    40Ar(.)=40Aro*6("-i)
    40Ar<.): 40Ar content of standard air Ar of n times pipetting
    40Ar(i): initial 40Ar content of standard air Ar
    6. depietion rate; (- VOiUMe OfvagiuAmrig7earvirOXri\sOeirUvMoier Of PiPette )
    Obtained initial content and depletion rate also listed in Table 4. The depletion
rate of O.9981 has been adopted because the rate of O.9985 obtained from the volume
(standard air Ar reservoir: 1509 cm3, the pipette: 2.3 cm3) estimated by Ayumi Co. Ltd.
is similar to the rate by exponential fitting. The consequently obtained equation of de-
pletion ofstandard air Ar is as follows:
    `OAr(.)=(3.574Å~ 10'7)'O.9981("-') (cm3STP)
    The error of determination of 40Ar content is O.910/o (Table 4). This is derived by
the next equation:
    a=(11(n-2)•Xd2)i!2
    N: Number of determination of 40Ar content of standard air Ar
    d: deviation from the regression curve
    The stability of the sensitivity (Volt!cm3STP) has been examined by the Sori 93
analyses data. The five sensitivity during 3 months is very concordant and the average
sensitivity is 1.681Å~107 Voltlcm3STP. The standard deviation is 1.9Å~109 Voltlcm3STP
(1.10/o) (Table 4). This confirms the stability of the system and suggests good repro-
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Table 3. Results ofcalibration ofstandard air Ar using Sori 93.
air No.
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Table 4. Regression results.
depletion rate
('Data of Ayumi Co. Ltd.)
Vl volume
apparent pipette votume
('Data of Ayumi Co. Ltd.)
SDOM of difference
SDOM of difference Olo
Average sensitivity
    O.9981
   to.g985
     3.574
    2.9170
      t2.3
     3.038
      O.91
l.681Å}O.O19 (Å}1.lele)
    (x 1O"7 cm3STP)
        (cm3STP)
        (cm3STP)
    (x 1 O'9 cm3STP)
(x 1 OJ7 Volt / cm3STP)
SDOM = standard deviation of mean
ducibility of biotite sample analyses.
3-3. Blanks ofthe analytical system
    A cold blank is analyzed by the same procedure of the unknown sample analysis
without operating tantalum resistance furnace. The 3 times analytical results of 40Ar
during 6 months distribute from O.O07 to O.073 volt. The intensities correspond to the
40Ar volume from 4.2Å~10'iO to 4.3Å~10-9 cm3STP if the sensitivity is assumed to be
above mentioned 1.681 Å~ 107 Volt!cm3STP.
    A hot blank is analyzed by the same procedure of the unknown sample analysis
without the sample. The 25 times analytical results of 40Ar during 6 months distribute
from O.O17 to O.533 volt. The intensities correspond to the 40Ar volume from 1.0Å~10M9
to 3.2Å~ 10'8 cm3STP if the sensitivity is assumed to be 1.681 Å~ 107 Voltlcm3STP.
    In the sample analysis, the sample is wrapped by about 100 mg of copper foils. A
sheet of copper foil of 100 mg has been analyzed. The total 40Ar in the copper foil is
lower than the hot blank at that time. Therefore, the amount of 40Ar in the copper foil
has been obtained by the upper limit (See Table5 in the next section). This implies
that the amount of 40Ar in the copper foil is practically much smaller than hot blanks
Table 5, Argon analytical results of reference samples.
Sample Name Mineral Weight
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ln the sample analysis, hot blank and mas$ discrimination is corrected.
Hot Blank (1soO'C, 25 times), total 40Ar:1 x1o'9 to 3.2 x1o'8 cm3STp, 38Ar136Ar:o.1776-o.1g27, 40Ar136Ar:2ss.s-31o.g)
'Tota1 40Ar in the copper foit was less than the hot blank at that time. Therefore, it is indicated by the upper limit.
Errors are Å}1 6throughout.
a Flisch (1 982 ; See McDougalt and Harrison, 1988) ; b Matsumoto et ai. (1 989) ; C Uchiumi et al. (1989) ; dHurford and Hammerschmidi (1985> ; e
Takaoka (1989 ; See Nagao et al., 1991) ; fltaya et al. (1991) ; g Nagao et al. (1991) ; hTakahashi et at. (1992) ; i(Unpublished data measured in
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and may be negligible.
    In usual Ar analyses, only a hot blank is corrected because cold blanks are usually
included in hot blanks and the Ar gas derived from copper foils is negligible. The hot
blank correction and the error (MATsuMoTo et al., 1989a; MATsuMoTo, 1990) is shown in
the Appendix of this paper.
3-4. Error estimation of40Ar contents and Ar isotopic ratios
    Error of the K-Ar age is derived from errors of K20 and radiogenic 40Ar concentra-
tions as equations (5). Error of the radiogenic 40Ar concentration is derived from errors
of 40Arf36Ar, 38Ar136Ar, the total 40Ar content, and the atmospheric fraction of the total
40Ar content as equations (6)-(8). Errors of 40Ar136Ar, 38Ar136Ar and total 40Ar are
estimated as follows.
    The standard deviations of 40Arf36Ar and 38Ar136Ar of standard air Ar analyses dur-
ing 6 months are O.16 and O.530/o, respectively. They are larger than the error in each
analysis of usual standard air Ar analyses (Figure 2). Therefore, the lowest errors of
40Ar136Ar and 38Ar136Ar are estimated to be O.16 and O.530/o. If analytical errors of
40Ar/36Ar or 38Ar136Ar ratios are higher than the values, errors are adopted the analytical
errors.
    The error of total 40Ar is estimated as follows. The 40Ar contents ofstandard air Ar
analyses and those by correction of depletion rate during 6 months are shown in Figure
4. The fluctuation of corrected 40Ar contents may be primarily considered to reflect the
fluctuation of the sensitivities because the fluctuation is much larger than the analytical
error (Figure 4). The averaged corrected 40Ar content and its standard deviation are
6.004 and O.087 (1.50/o). This value of 1.50/o is also much larger than the analytical
error. Therefore, error of total 40Ar is estimated to be 1.50/o.
               4. K-Ar dating results of some age known samples
    In order to confirm the calibrated Ar analytical system, several mineral standards of
K-Ar ages and K-Ar age known samples have been analyzed in this system. Duplicate
Ar analyses of six samples have been performed. The K20 concentrations used in cal-
culating K-Ar ages are derived from the literatures. The resu!ts are summarized as fol-
lows and in Table 5.
Bern4B and Bern4M
    Bern4B and Bern4M UAGER et al., 1963) are widely known mineral standards of K-
Ar and Rb-Sr dating. The radiogenic 40Ar and the K-Ar age are reported to be
533Å}6Å~10'8 cm3STPIg and 17.3Å}O.2 Ma of Bern4B and 630Å}13Å~IO-8 cm3STP/g and
18.6Å}O.4 Ma of Bern4M (FLiscH, 1982; McDouGALL and HARRisoN, 1988). The K-Ar
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Figure 4. The 40Ar contents of standard air Ar analytical results and those obtained by cor-
   rection ofdepletion rate, O,9981. The error bars indicate the analytical error(Å}1a) in
   each analysis. Most error bars are hidden in the plotting points. The fluctuation of the
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ages of Bern4B of duplicate analyses agree well with the ages
Ar ages of Bern4M of duplicate analyses agree with the ages
although they are slightly younger than those of the literature.
of the literature. The
of the literature within
K-
2a
Fish Canyon Tuff biotite
    Fish Canyon Tuff in southwestern U. S. A. is well dated both by K-Ar and fission-
track methods (HtiRFoRD and HAMMERscHMiDT, 1985). The Fish Canyon Tuff biotite, FC-
3, was separated in Geological Survey ofJapan from the sample collected at the same
outcrop as used for the fission-track standard (MATsuMoTo et al., 1989). The FC-3
biotite has been used in the analysis. The K-Ar ages of FC-3 of duplicate analyses agree
with previous obtained ages by MATsuMoTo et al. (1989) and UcHiuMi et al. (1989)
within 2 o although they are slightly older than the ages of the literature. The ages are
significantly older than that of the Fish Canyon Tuff biotite by HuRFoRD and HAMMERs-
cHMiDT (1985). The difference of the ages may be probably caused by that the FC-3
biotite is not derived from the same rock as the "Fish Canyon Tuff biotite" by HuRFoRD
and HAMMERscHMiDT (1985).
YZ1
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    YZI is a K-Ar age reference material of a C[l}uaternary lava flow sample from Zao
volcano which Takaoka (1988; 1989) provided for interlaboratory cross checking. Many
laboratories of K-Ar dating in Japan reported the K-Ar ages of YZI (MATsuMoTo et al.,
l989b; ITAyA et al., 1991; NAGAo et al., 1991). The K-Ar ages of duplicate analyses have
been obtained by using corrected initial 40Ar136Ar ratio due to "mass fractionation cor-
rection procedure" (MATsuMoTo et al., 1989b; MATsuMoTo and KoBAyAsHi, 1995). The
ages agree with the ages of the literature within 2 a although one of them is slightly
younger than those of the literature.
Baba tuff
    The Baba and Kitamura Tuffs in Gumma Prefecture were dated by K-Ar and
40Ar139Ar methods (TAKAHAsHi et al., 1992) because they were considered to be key tuffs
for the determination of two correlation models of Middle and Late Miocene geomagnetic
reversal sequences between the marine magnetic anomaly patterns and the magnetostra-
tigraphy of sediment sections. The K-Ar age and 40Ar139'Ar plateau age were reported
to be 11.6Å}O.4 Ma and 11.9Å}O,8 Ma, respectively. Since abundant biotites are com-
prised in the Baba tuff, they were abundantly prepared in Yamagata University and
dated by K-Ar method in some laboratories in Japan. One of the K-Ar ages obtained
by duplicate analyses agree well with the reported age within 2 a but the other does not.
It is not understood well why one K-Ar age is older than the age of the literature. If
any, one possibility might be derived from the mistake to weigh these samples. If the
weights of two Baba Tuff biotite (O.0696 g and O.0649 g) are exchanged, the ages are
12.8Å}O.3 Ma and 12.3Å}O.3 Ma and agree with the reported age within 2 a.
NST30
    The Nisatai Dacite in Iwate Prefecture contains a sufficient amount of fresh, auhed-
ral biotite and zircon crystals suitable for K-Ar and fission-track analyses, and the K-Ar
and fission-track ages were reported to be 20.99Å}O.28 Ma and 22.8Å} 1.0 Ma, respective-
ly (TAGAMi et al., 1995; Errors are 2 o.). The NST30 biotite has different grain sizes of
30-40 mesh from the biotite (42-60 mesh) ofTAGAMi et al. (1995). Both biotite sepa-
rates are derived from the same rock. The K20 and radiogenic 40Ar of NST30 have
been measured in Geological Survey ofJapan and the K-Ar age is 2}.OÅ}O.3 Ma (unpub-
lished data). The K-Ar ages of duplicate analyses agree well with those of the unpub-
lished data and TAGAMi et al. (1995).
    As mentioned above, most K-Ar ages using the Ar analytical system in Kyoto Uni-
versity have been precisely obtained except a few cases. There also seems to be no sys-
tematic errors in the K-Ar ages. Therefore, precise and accurate K-Ar dating of volca-
nic or tectonic events of Neogene to Quaternary ages may be considered to be sufficiently
possible.
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                              5. Summary
   The new Ar analytical system by sensitivity method of Kyoto University has been
constructed and calibrated. K-Ar dating by sensitivity method is suitable for dating of
Neogene to Quaternary volcanic and tectonic events. Calibration has been performed
using Sori 93 in which the amount of radiogenic 40Ar is known.
   The system consists of VG Isotech 3600 mass spectrometer and the main sample
handling system for the extraction of sample gases by tantalum resistance furnace and for
the purification of them. The errors of 40Ar intensity, 40Ar!36Ar and 38Ar136Ar have
been estimated by repeated standard air Ar analyses to be 1.50/o, O.160/o and O.530/o, re-
spectively.
   The duplicate analyses have been performed to six K-Ar age mineral standards or
K-Ar age known samples of Neogene to Quaternary ages. Obtained ages mostly agree
well with those of literatures. There have been no systematic errors among them. The
ages of four Neogene samples (Bern4B, Bern4M, Baba Tuff biotite and NST30 biotite)
have been obtained within about Å}2-30/o errors and that of one Quaternary sample
(YZI) within about Å}25-300/o error. This implies that this Ar analytical system may
be sufficiently usefu1 for K-Ar dating of geological samples with younger ages than
Neogene age.
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                                Appendix
<Correction of mass discrimination>
                     tr      , (MArfM Ar)..,.'(MArlM Ar)air(MArlM Ar) f-
     i(MArfMAr)air m.
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(MArlM'Ar)..,.: MArlM'Ar ratio of a sample when hot blank is corrected
     tl(MArlMAr).i,: MArlM Ar ratio of the atmosphere defined by Nier (1950)(MArlM'Ar).i, ..: MArlM'Ar ratio determined in air standard analysis
(MArlM'Ar)f: MArlM'Ar ratio ofa sample when mass discrimination is corrected
<Error for correction o f mass discrimination>
a(mlm'>f2 = a(mlm'>cer.2+ a(m!m')air m.2
                              'a(mlm•)....: Relatively error for (MArfMAr)..,.
                              'o(m!m,).i. ..: Relative error for (MAr!MAr).i, .,
                           'a(mlm')f: Relative error for (MArlMAr)f








(MAr),: Intensity of MAr determined in sample analysis
(MAr)b: Intensity ofMAr determined in hot blank analysis
(MAr!M'Ar),: MArfM'Ar ratio determined in sample analysis
(MAr!M'Ar)b: MArlM'Ar ratio determined in hot blank analysis
(MAr)..,.: Intensity of MAr in a sample when hot blank is corrected
(MArlM'Ar)....: MArlM'Ar ratio of a sample when hot blank is corrected
<Error for correction of hot blank>
a36,2 = a4o,2 + a(4oi36>,2
o3s,2= a36,2+ a(3s!36),2
o36b2= a4ob2+a(4oi36)b2
a3sb2 = a36b2 + o(3si36)b2
     l(MAr,'a.,)2+(MArb-a.b)21 i!2
Omc=
            (MAr,-MArb)
a( .!m,).2 = a..2 + a.,.2
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     o.,: Relative error for intensity of MAr determined in sample analysis
     a.b: Relative error for intensity of MAr determined in hot blank analysis
                                     '
     a(.!.•),: Relative error for MArlMAr ratio determined in sample analysis
                                      '
     o(.!.•)b: Relative error for MArlMAr ratio determined in hot blank analysis
     rnAr,: Intensity ofMAr determined in sample analysis
    MArb: Intensity of rnAr determined in hot blank analysis
     a..: Relative error for intensity of MAr in a sample when hot blank is corrected
                                      '
     a(.!.t).: Relative error for MArlM Ar ratio of a sample when hot blank is corrected
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